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Eye Defects
Most licadachcs come from

defective visions, Your eyes
may seem alright, yet If there Is
a headache you should have
thorn examined,

I examine eyes with the most
progressed methods, and pre-

scribe glasses only where abso-
lutely needod

DR. B. A. BAER
EYE SPECIALIST.

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN
331 Washington Ave,

SCRANTON. PA

Coiinly Sauings Bank

and Triisf Company,
506 Sprue Street.

Receives and
Deposits $1in Sums of

and pays ) per cent, in-

terest thereon.

X,. A. WATRES, President.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. P. Hnllstead, 1 Everett Warren,
H P. KlnRsbury. AtitrtiHt Ttobinson,
O S Johnson. Uos. O'TJiien,

L. A. Watrcs.

mmsi
OFFER

30 TRADING STAMPS GIVEN
THANKSGIVING WEEK

We Invite you to come and look over
our new line of novelties in

WALL I'AI'Elt.
PICTURES AND PICTUUi: FRASinS.

III'BKT WOOD AND
J.RATHER NOVELTIES.

Bring in your pictures to be framed
before the Holiday Trjile.

Put this out anil present It at our
store, purchase goods to the amount of
$1.00 or moie and you will leceive 10

Stamps free.
u rnonin aos

3
, Washington Ave.

Demonstration
of the

Kodak

Developing

Machine
Friday and Saturday

at

Hornbaker's
211 Washington Ave.

ooooooooooooooooo.
9 "Thoy Draw Well."

o Morris' Magnet Cigars
T FT. Iiak. a.flt..A ffl .nti.n
0 Try one and you will sir.olto no
0 other.

All the latllu5 binnds of !c.0 clears nt J1.73 per box, or 6 for 25e.
The larpest variety of Pipes ands Tobaccos In town.

0

0
0 E. C. MORRIS,
0 The Cigar Man

0 825 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In and About

XJtJt The City

Rev. Charles W. King to Speak.
The. Row Charles W. Hint,', of SaiatoKa,

N, Y will occupy the pulpit of Uracil
Reformed Kplfsooiml chinch next Sun.
dny niornliiff"niul ovciilnt;. Whllu In
Scianton tho Iluv. Sir. King will bo tha
Biieat of Colonol and Mis.'E. II. Ripple.

Amity Club Dance.
An organization of well Known local

younfr men known pa tho Amity Social
club conducted a most successful danco
In Mtmlo hall Inst night. Thero wuro
over 100 couples In nttendunco and music
for dancing was furnished bv the Inw.
lmicc orchestra. Along towards mid-
night a number of performers from tho
Star and Dlxlo theaters happened In and
entertained thnso present with songs and
dances.

His Arm Cut Off.
Max Hess, the Fon of Mr.

and Mrs. Theodoio I less, of 70C West
Jackawanua avenue, had his right arm
iun over by a Lackawanna train near tho
West Lackawanna avenuo crossing yes-
terday mornlnif and so badly was It
crushed that it had to bo amputated at
the Lackawanna hospital. Tho lad was
trying to Jump on a moving coal train

55S

mid slipped. Ills nrm slid tinder the
wheels nntl was run over.

Married by Dr. CJlflln,
James Taylor, of Old Porno, mid Miss

Anna Muck, of Luzerne, were married on
Wednesday nlalit by ltrv. Ur. C. M. Cllf-fl- n

In Hie pnrsonnRo of the Kim Park
Methodist church. t)r. CUflln nlso mar-
ried Ralph AiirIo, of WnRinnn's Kerry,
and Miss Ida normnii, of this oily, In lliu
piirpomiRo yeatoi day.

Scholarships nt Lehigh University.
nnlvoifllly, situated at South

Ilethleheni. I'd., has placed at the dis-
posal of the ptlnclpnls of the Scrnnton
lllgh school and of the School of th'e
Lackawanna, honorary scholarships In
the classical mid I.ntln-Rolcntlf- courses
of the. university, entitling the holders to
free tuition In cither of these- courses for
four years beglnnlm? September, IDOT.

These seholnislilpM nre to bo awarded to
students of extraordinary ability and at
talnmcnta.

a costly iuze.
Superintendent Pcrber Says Fire In

Basement of Rarriscale's Store,

Was of Incendiary Origin.

A lire, which Superintendent H. F.
Ferbor, of the bureau of lit c, declares
was of Incendiary origin beyond the
question of a reasonable doubt, broke
out about 0.15 o'clock last evening In
the basement of the store at 312 North
Washington avenue, occupied by W1I-lln- ni

J. Hnrrlscale, a dealer In mantels,
tiles and grates, und did damage
amounting to about $1,500 before it was
extinguished.

Smoke was noticed pouring from the
store windows at the time above men-
tioned and an alarm was turned In
from box 21, at Washington avenue and
Mulberry street, and the central city

'companies promptly responded.
Thu fire was blazing away merrily In

the basement but tho Ilromon quickly
got it under control and had it com-
pletely extinguished within half an
hour.

Mr. H.irrlscalo, who made an examin-
ation of the premises shortly after-
wards, estimated his loss to be about
$l,r,00. The mantels stored in the base-
ment were completely destroyed and a
laige part of the stock on the main
floor was badly damaged by smoke and
water. The building was not seriously
damaged.

Superintendent Feiber said last night
that he was convinced some one set
the place on flic.

"There can be no other theory," he
said. "My Investigation shows that
theie was nothing which could have
started a blaze In the basement. There
was no furnace and no fire of any de-

scription In the building. Certain of
the persons living near the scene of the
tire say they saw n man coming out
of the basement by the front stairs
about ti o'clock. We have that man's
desctiptlor. and we are locking for
him."

AN OBSERVATION ENGINE.

Most Powerful One in Existence
Built for the Lackawanna Com-

pany Only One of Its Kind.

The largest and most powerlul obser-
vation . ngino over built in the Vnlted
.States has just been turned out of the
Lackawanna railroad ;.hops, to bo used
by the otlichils of the road on their peri-
odical tou:s ot inspection. It is the
only one of its kind In existence, and
differs niututliilly ftoni the old one In
use by tho company.

Passenger engine No. 12(1, taken fioni
the Morris and K.sstx division, has been
converted Into what Is now known as
Knginc "A." 11 Is wider than the aver-
age observation engine, being ten feet
wide and twenty-liv- e feet long, the cab
compurtmoir. being fourteen feet, long
and the ob"i'vatlon coiun.irtme'rit is
eleven feet long-- In tho former there
aie seals for the whole train crow, unci
in the latter six pel sons can be com-
fortably seated.

This engine is equipped with elcctilc
headlight, signals and lamps, and elec-
tric .signal bells and speaking tubes,
together with all modern appllancts,
surli as automatic couplers, sand de-
vices, bell lingers and s, and
a speed of seventy-liv- e miles, an hour
can be attained If desirable. The en-
gine parts were built in tlte motive
power and machinery department, and
tho woodwork and painting done In the
ear shops. It was especially designed
by Chief Draughtsman James Mellon.

It is Mulshed in quartered oak, and
has fourteen windows on either side.
The engine weighs 100,000 pounds, and
has lT&M-inc- h cylinders, four
drivers and steam pi assure.

THE DEAD SEA.

Fioin the Chicago Record-Heral-

Scientific observation Justifies the
estimate that a dally average of 0.S0O,-00- 0

tons of water Is received Into the
Dead sea from the Jordan and other
bources during the year. During thu
rainy season the amount is very much
greater; dulng the dry season It is, of
course, very much less; but this aver-ng- e

will be maintained year after year.
There Is no nutlet and the level Is kept
down by evaporation only, which Is
very rapid because of the Intense heat,
the-- dry atmosphere and the dry winds
which are constantly blowing down the
gorges between the mountains.

This evaporation causes a haza or
mist to hang over the lako at all times,
and, when It Is more rapid than usual,
heavy clouds form and thunderstorms
sometimes rage with great violence In
the pocket between tho cliffs, even hi
the dry hensou. A Mood ot rain often
falls upon thu surface of the sea when
the sun In shining, and tho atmosphere
is us dry as a bono half a mile from
tho shore. The mountains around the
Dea sea are rarely seen with distinct-
ness because of this haze,

Tho waters of the Jordan, when they
reach the sea, aro as brown as the
earth through which they Mow a
thick solution of mud but the instant
they mingle with the salt water of the
lake the particles of soil are precipitat-
ed and they become as clear as crys-
tal, with an Intensely green tint. Carry-lu- g

so much soil and having so swift
it current, one would suppose that tho
sea would be discolored for a consider-
able distance, but It Is not so, The
discoloration, is remarkably slight. Tho
Jordan has quite a delta at Its inouth,
breaking into a number of streams and
frequently changing Its courso because
of tho obstructions brought down by Us
own current,

Havana labor Troubles.
Havana, Nov. 27. Endeavors aro being

mado to settle tho differences between
the clgarmakers and their employers. It
Is rumored tonight that another general
strlko will bo declared should these

fall, though It Is stated that not
all the unions would Join In the move-
ment,

,..

OPINION IN

PAVING CASE

SUPERIOR COURT REVERSES
JUDGE ARCHBALD.

The Latter's Opinion Was in the
Case of the City of Williamsport
Against NelBon A. Hughes Judge
W. D. Porter, 'Who Wrote the
Opinion for the Superior Court,
Says tho Case la Not the Same

as That of Sturges Against, tho

City of Scranton.

The superior court, hi an opinion
handed down a few days ago, reversed
a decision rendered by Judge it. W.
Archbald In the case of the city of
Williamsport against Hughes. This
case was tried by the Judge before ho
went upon the federal bench.

The case heard by Judge Archbald
was an action In assumpsit brought
by the city of Williamsport ngalnst
Nelson A. Hughes, to recover the full
amount of a paving assessment. Judge
Archbald decided that the city could
not collect because thu paving assess-
ment was Invalidated by. reason of the
contract, which provided for the keep-
ing of the pave In repair for a, term of
years. In other words the judge decid-
ed that thu properly owner could not
be held liable for the cost of keeping
tho pave In repair as well as for the
original cost of laying it. Thu opin-
ion of the superior court was written
by Judge W. D. Potter and in part fol-

lows;

The right of the city to lecover Is un-

questionable, unless by the provisions of
thu ordinance and the continct entered
Into in pursunnce thereof a bin den was
Imposed on the property of the defendant
not authorized by law. Tho special

of the oidinance which the de-

fendant contends made thu whole assess-
ment Invalid are found In the lolloping
material parts of the 31th. 12th and i:!th
sections, viz.: "Section 11. Thai the per-

son to whom tho continct Is awarded
shall bo required at his own cost to keep
tho pavement In good older and repair
during the period of seven years liom
date of completion, and during said po-

lled lepalr and make good at his own
expense and without any expense to
said property owueis. all defects In said
pavement due to Its pioper ue as a pub-

lic highway."

Must Make Agreement.
"Section IS. The tonti actor shall be

to enter Into an agreement with
the city to make all necessary repairs for
properly owneis and others who are com-
pelled to open said pavement, at the orlg-Va- al

contract pilce per square yaid,
whether such repalis at a given point,
amount to a fraction of a squ.iie yard
or more.

"Section l'i The contractor shall otect,
keep and maintain In the city of Wlll-lamsp-

a plant embracing the necessary
machlneiy and mateilals by means of
which tcpalis can be made after the cr-
epitation of seven yems guaranty afore-
said, at pilce above named: or. If at tho
expiration of the seven ye.i'.s the plant
Is reinowd or destroyed, the contiactor
shall give, assign and transier to the city
of Willlamspoit the absolute right to uso
in the city of Williamsport their formulas
and machinery for such necessary

and to furnish to the city at rea-
sonable pi Ices such matcilals as must of
necessity bo pnieha-w- fnmi said con-trait- or

to insure perfect lepalr."
"That money expended by a munici-

pality for the ordlnaiy rrpalis of its
stieets cannot be assessed against abut-
ting properly, is too well settled in Penn-
sylvania to requite citation of authoiily.

"The defendant and his associates hav-
ing, ns they had a tluht to do under the
provisions of the act of lb'SJ. selected for
a pavement a substance lhat could only
be piocmcd from a distant island under
the dominion of a foreign power, there
was no impropriety in the municipal au-

thorities piolccting tho right of the city
to make future repairs by a covenant
that the contractor would permit them to
lo use the pioper combination of inatu-ll.t- ls

and suitable machinery for making
tint lepahs and that ho would sell to the
city at leas-unabl-

e pi ices such material
as he had for sale which could not bo
piotured elsewhere. U certainly cannot
be decided ns mutter of law that this sec-

tion of the ordinance. Inci eased the plieu
paid for the pavement.

Might Ruin Pavement.
if property owners were permitted to

do the repaying or procure Irresponsible
contractors to do so. a costly improve-
ment might seen be mined. The city
may Itself do the work, and collect tho
cost from the owner. The covenant was
one which tho city had power to make, If
in tho Judgment of tho authorities It was
necessary to protect the Improvement,
and nothing hciu appears which would
jtisllty us In holding that thu incorpora-
tion of sueli a covenant hi this contract
involved an abuse of disci etlon.

The questions presented by this record
were not considered by tiro supicmo court
lu thu recent case of Scranton vlty vs.
Still ges, M Pa. Ct. IS.'. Tho decision In
that case wits that an action or assump-
sit will nut He for n claim of this char-
acter, even If It will be well founded on
a legal demand. Thu facts In that case
are thus stated In tho opinion of the su-
premo court, viz,: "Tho defendant paid
his assessment of the original cost lot
the pavement) but lefused lo tuy for re-

pairs; bcfoio the expiration of tho five
years, tho city for tho benefit of the con-

tractor brought this suit In assumpsit
against the defendant to recover his
intablo portion of tho cost of those

It thus appears that what was
thero decided was that, when an nwmi
of abutting property has paid his .share
of the orlginnl cost of the pavement,
tlioro can be no recovery against him In
nn action of assumpsit for his ratable,
portion of the cost of repairs subsequent-
ly made.

The judgment Is reversed nnd judg-
ment Is now entered In favor of tho plain-
tiff nnd ngalnst tho defendant In tho sum
of threo hundred and slxty-flv- o dollars
and tlility-on- o cents, with costs,

KLINE-DAVIE- S NUPTIALS.

Pretty Wedding in North Scranton
on Wednesday Night.

A very pretty wedding ceremony was
performed on Wednesdny night In North
Scranton, when Henry Kline ii.nl Miss
FMUU Davles were united In holy innt-limon- y.

The bridegroom Is one of
most popular young men,

and holds n position as manager of the
Faetoryvlllo Paint works, Tho bride Is

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day, Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre.
mredlntwo minutes No boihncr ! no
baking 1I add boiline water and set to
eooL Flavoret Lemon, Orange. Rasp
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers to-aa- xo eta.

INTERESTING FACTS.

For Nearly Every Man, Woman or
Child.

A short time ago we published an
niilcle recommending to our readers
the now discovery for tho cure of
Dyspepsia, called Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, and tho claims then made re-

garding the wonderful curative prop-
erties of tho remedy havo been abund-
antly sustained by the facts. People
who were cautious about trying new
remedies advertised lu tho newspapers,
nnd were finally Induced to give Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets a trial were
surprised nnd delighted at the results.
In many cases a single package costing
but CO cents at any drug store made a
complete cure nnd In every Instance
the most beneficial results were report-
ed. From a hundred or more received
wo havo space to publish only n few of
thu latest but assure our readers wo
receive so many commendatory letters
that we shall publish each week a
froHh list of genuine, unsolicited tes
timonials and never publish the same
one twice.

From James Ycinmelsler, I.aCross,
Wis.: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
doing me more good than tinythlng 1

ever tried and I was so pleased at re-

sults that 1 gave away several boxes
to my friends who have also had the
same benefits.

From Jacob Anthony, Portnmrrny,
New Jersey; I have taken Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re-

sults. I had Dyspepsia for C years and
had taken, a great deal of medicine,
but the Tablets seem to take right a
hold and I feel good. I am a, farmer
and lime burner and I heartily recom-
mend to everyone who has any trouble
with his stomach to use these Tablets.

From Mrs. M. K. West, Preston,
Minn.: I have received surprisingly
good effects from using Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. 1 gave one-ha- lf of ray
last box to a friend who also sulfered
from Indigestion nnd she had the same
good results.

From Mrs. Agnes K. Ralston. Cadil-

lac, Mich.: T have been taking Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets and I am very
much better, and feel very grateful
for the great benefit 1 have received
ill so short a time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a cer-

tain cure for all forms of Indigestion,
They are not claimed to be a cure-al- l,

but are prepared for stomach
troubles only, and physicians and
druggists every whet e recommend them
to all persons suffering from Nervous
Dyspepsia, sour or acid stomach,
heartburn, bloating or wind on stom-

ach and similar disorders.

the only daughter of Mr. and Mis. D.
F. Davles, of .119 Green street, and Is
well known and esteemed by a large
circle of friends, both at North Scran-
ton and Faotoryvllle, where she has
lately resided.

The interesting ceremony took place
at the residence of the bilde's parents,
which had been suitably and beautiful-
ly decorated for tho occasion. The of-

ficiating clergyman was the ltev. J.
Vaughn Davles, pastor of the First
Baptist church, North Scranton, and
the tying of the nuptial knot was wit-
nessed by a large number of friends
and relatives. At S o'clock Mrs. W.
Hughes took her seat at the organ, and
commenced to play the bridal march
from Lohengrin, to the strains of which
the bride entered the parlor, where the
ceremony was to take place, leaning on
the arm of the bridegroom.

She was charmingly attired In a dress
of albatross, over pale blue, trimmed
with applique, and carried a magnifi-
cent bouquet of white carnations, the
gift of the bridegroom. She was at-
tended by tho Misses Hattle and Miriam
Owens, who acted as bridesmaids. The
The marriage- - ceremony was Impress-
ively performed by the Rev. Mr. Davles,
after which the happy pair were warm
ly congratulated by the friends present

An adjournment was then taken to
tho dining room where a sumptuous re
past was partaken of, the health of the
newly wedded pair being proposed and
responded to in very felicitous teims.
Mr. and Mrs. Kline left at 1.1!0 a. m
amid good wishes and showers of rice,
for New York, en route for Long
Island, where they will spend their
honeymoon. While in New York they
propose attending the Arlon's eisteddfod
at Hrooklyn. On their return they will
take up housekeeping in a newly fur
ulshed home which awaits their return
to Faotoryvllle. The wedding presents
Included a largo number of costly gifts.

Those present were: Mr, and Mis.
W. L. Myles and Miss Irene Myles,
Kingston; Mr. and Mis. Hector Davles
(brother of tho bride), Mr. and Mrs. J,
M. Harris (brother of the bride), Mr
and Mrs. D. F. Davles, and Master
Oscar Davles, Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. liodkey (sisters of the bride'
groom), Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac 11. Kdwards, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. W,
Hughes, Misses Hattle and Miriam
Owens, Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. Huth
Davles, Mis. Mary Myles, Mrs. T. W,
Thomas, Mrs. W. Thomas, Mrs. Cath
erine Richards, Hyde Park, Mrs, Evan
Edwards, Hyde Park; Mrs. Lizzie
Walker and James V. Davles.

CARE OF THE HANDS.

One of tho minor Ills to which Utiman
llesh is heir when whitor's chilling blasts
search out and discover weak spots Is
roughness of tho skin, particularly of tho
luuulj. Tho chief reason of this common,
but annoying accompaniment of cold
weather Is that tho skin, losing Its elas
tlclty because of a lack of natural seere
tlou at n time that atmospheric rondl
tlous do not induce perspiration, becomes
unduly dry and contracted and .so Is
liable to crack.

Very many poisons In cold weather dnro
not wash their hands cither before goini;
out or Immediately after coming lu, for
If they do, oven though tho water tnoy
uso be warm, tholr skin will burn so as
to bo painful, and It will look red besides.
Thoy may avoid such nn annoynnco If
they will tub on tlic nanus a little cold
cream or camphor leu, allow it to remain
on a momout or so and then removo it
with a soft, old handkerchief, either of
si lie or cambilc,

Another delightful emollient for the
hands, arms and neck is lino oatmeal
Put It Into a Manuel bag, boll It, and llnyi
placo it In tho water Intended for nblti.
lions; or, it may be kept dry in a Jar on
tho toilet tablo and some nibbed on tho
hands whenever thoy are washed. Honey
rubbed In the sltln, while still wet, drying
it In as tho sltln Is dried, Is also u pre
ventive of chapping,

If hands woro dried more carefully,
thero woulq ''o less roughness of the sklu,
A good plan Is to dry tho hands well,
after using Uia towel with an old, soft
silk handkerchief, which will absorb any
molsturo left,

Olyccilno Is an old friend, but as alone
It Is Irritating to most skins It snould ho
diluted with rose water or pure water,
ouo part of glycol Ino to three parts of
rose water. If about ono diain of ncctic
acid Is used lo ono ounce of glycol lue, It
helps to romovn nuy stains from tho
hands. Now Yoil: Sun.

THREW LAMP
AT HIS WIPE

THE ' DESPERATE ACT OF A

DRUNKEN MAN.

Joseph Gerrity, of Third Street, Be-

came Enraged at His Wife Last
Night nud After Brutally Assault-
ing Her, Threw a Lighted Lamp
at Her Head, Setting Fire to
Their Home He Narrowly Es-

caped Being- - Burned, and Got Away
Before Arrival of Police.

Joseph Gerrity, of Third street threw
a lighted lamp at his wife last night,
shortly after 9 o'clock, and Just missed
dashing out her bruins by a. halr's-breadt- h.

As It was, he set the house
on lire und just escaped being seriously
burned himself.

Gerrity nnd his wife live lu a house
In the rear of Third street, near the
corner o'f Fellows street, und the neigh-
bors say that lie continually abuses her.

He became Intoxicated yesterday, and
when he readied home in the early
evening he picked a quarrel with his
wife almost Immediately. Ills fierce
oaths and drunken yells attracted the
attention of the neighbors shortly be-
fore 9 o'clock, and there was talk of
sending for the police.

Gerrity finally became very much en-
raged at his wife because of soni(! reply
she made him and he struck her full In
the face, almost knocking her down.
He struck her several other times, and
as she turned In mortal terror to leave
the room ho picked up a heavy lamp
and threw It straight ticross the room.

Mrs. Gerrity saw it coming and
dodged just In time to prevent It from
striking her head. It crashed against
the wall and exploded, sending the
burning oil Hying about the room. Mrs.
Gorrlty got out safely, but her husband
was too Intoxicated to move quickly
and was almost hemmed in by the
llames. He managed to stagger througi,
them nnd down the stairs, laughing In
a drunken manner and reviling his
wife, who had run shriekinu: to the
home of a friend nearby. Gerrity dis-
appeared before the police arrived.

An alarm of fire was turned In from
Box 42. at Fellows and Third streets,
and Hose company No. 3 succeeded in
extinguishing the Mamea after quite a
struggle. The entire rear portion of the
house was destroyed.

GREEN RIDGE.
Mrs. F. J. Warmau-nn- son, Horace, ot

Honesdale, aro visiting at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Erhardt, of Mou-
sey avenue.

Ralph Snowden, of Cornull, Is spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Snowden. of Sunset avenue. Mr. Snow-de- n

Is accompanied by Mr. Wood, of
Munclo, Ind., who is also a student at
Cornell.

V. It. Holbert, representing the Inter-
national Corespondence school", of thts
city at Somervllle, N. J., .spent his
Thanksgiving at homo with his inotner,
Mrs. N. 13. Holbert, of Breaker street.

Ed wo id Tarbox, of Hancock, N. Y., Is
spending a few days with Green P.ldgo
friends.

Kiank Watts, of tho Penn Charter
school, Philadelphia, is spending a few-day- s

at his home on Capouse avenue.

Frau Krupp's Benefit Fund.
By Eidusitc Wiic from Ihe Associated Press.

Kssen, Prussia, Nov. 7. Frau Krupp
has given $750,000 to establish n benefit
fund for the workmen here In memni-- nf
lier late husband,
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A New
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Buggy or
A
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Pillow Tops
Havo

yet? It's lovoly.,. A Cozy
A

n
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It Is Human Nature
l:or the recipient of a holiday gilt to cherish It with a
leeper sense of gratitude if it is of an unusual sort ex-

clusive, so lo speak. Many such gifts may be found
in an almost endless variely tti our splendid assort-
ment of

Antique Brass Novelties
tavtilntafoa Soveral shapes and size; nddlv decorated anduuruillicica indestructible, most destmble den pieces.

I nmnc Very unique. Several fnscluiijhte; patterns one
)1B made of a genuine llerinn.li milk earlier, lilted

with an excellent burner. It Is mil own conceit.

f X - A i "Sf.. ,1nt, r.ni. tin 1 nl'itm.)
llCn-fVIIS.iop- u not tinssesH n.

nnd cozy for a sttiitU den;

Plaq
laus tutu seem to uu ,

uie
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Geo. V. Millar & Co.,
134 Wyoming Ave,
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for works for day and night all the year
round. The

Third National Bank,
118 "Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

CAPITAL, $200,000. SURPLUS (EARNED) $600,000
Pays per cent interest on savings accounts
whether large or small, compounds the Inter-
est Jan. 1st and July 1st. Accounts can be
opened by mall.

OriiX SATURDAY KVF.NINGS .SO TO 8:30.
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Tins Is of the Kew Shapes That

CONRAD IS SHOWING
He Many Other Clever Styles.

305 Lackawanna Ave.

ouy rurs
McConnell & Co.'s

a judge of values and styles. A magnificent show-
ing in all forms, Jackets and Muffs awaits in-

spection prices defy competition. a sample value to-

day:
ISABELLA SCARF, WITH CLUS- - "V Q

OF SIX TAILS; FULL FUR AND O.VftGUARANTEED PERFECT. ONLY..

Waist Sale
a trado magnet of extraordinary power. All sizes,

many to choose from, In Waists worth from
each.

CHOICE TILL THANKS-GIVIN-

EVE

Cloak
now faces daily, and although It Is large, brlgl .
the largest force of ilrst class help In tho city. It it

utmost. Here is an illustration of tho reason why: ,

KERSEY MONTE CARLO
IN LADIES' AND MISSES

FULL SATIN LINED FOR

Children's Store
second floor is deservedly popular.
should command much attention from

CHILDREN'S WORSTED DRE8SES,
FROM GOOD MA-
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Department. Fur Rugs and Hobos
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beautiful new Hue of l!5c yard Hornets
this week at 18c.

THE LINEN SALE CONTINUES
TILL THANKSGIVING EVE.
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McCONNELL & CO.,
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.
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